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and the United States, had charge of

all tnido between those countr' :s and
the neutrals during the final period
of the blockade of Germany.

In the fall of 1919, upon returning
from Europe, Professor Uengsioii re
turned to his university duties but
within a short time ugain askt-- d for

leave of absence to take charge of a

reconnoissance survey of Honduras
for cne of the large American oil com

panies. and spent the larger part of

1920 in this work.
Miss Anderson, instructor in geo

grapliy, is spending this year in grad
uate study at the University or Wis-

consin. Instructor Wolfanger several
ypars experience with the bureau of

soils in field work ami is credited
with being one of the htrong'-s- t men

on the staff. His work has carried
him into the various regions of Ne-

braska and he is the author of a num-

ber of soil survey reports. He ha3

rharge of men's field work in geog-grap- h

y and will also give a course on

the agricultural geography of Nebras-

ka next semester. Miss Rigdon hii3

iad several years of very successful
teaching experience and is a well

trained geographer. She has charge
of women's field work, methods in

geography, and a course in the geo

graphy of Nebraska.
Special studies in progress now ar?.

Geology and geography of tiie Per-

mian area of Nebraska, geography of

Honduras, geography of mah.i, course
of study in high school geography.
and the problem method of teaching
geography of Nebraska.

MEN ARE MORE WILLING THAN

WOMEN TO WORK TO PROVIDE

MONEY FOR HIGHER EDUCATION
(Continued From Page One!)

rather than go to the university on
money which they themselves must
provide cannot be stated but the fig-

ures as given out by the extension
department would indicate that fact.
It would seem that the girls prefer
to quit school and work when it
comes to the point where their par
ents no longer feel obligated or able
to further keep them in school. This
is proven by the figures on registra-

tion which show that, there are more
boys than girls in the University of
Nebraska. Yet government statistics
on population point to more womei;
than men in the country as a whole.
So one is led to believe that most
of the girls do not desire education
beyond high school.

Tucker-Shea- n

JEWELERS Diamonds, Watch-ss- ,

Fine Jewelry, Clocks, Sterl-

ing Silver, Cut Glass, Expert
Watch, Clock and Jewelry Re-

pairing and Manufacturing.

OPTICIANS Eyes oximined
Free. In our Optical Department
you may select just what you
want in Eye Glasses or Specta-

cles. Fine Optical Repairing.
Broken Lenses Duplicated.

STATIONERS Stationery for
the Office, School and Home.
Waterman's Fountain Pens. Of-

fice Equipment and Supplies.
Crane's, Whiting's and Hurd's
Fine Stationery. Complete line
r.f Supplies for all departments
3i Schools and Colleges.

123 O Street Lincoln, Neb.
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More Girls In High School.
There are more girls than boya.in

the high schools as a rule yet figure
of the university are just reversed
in this regard. It is therefore appar
ent that the girls quit school after
they have received theh" high school
diploma in more cases than do boyn

Whether the opportunity for boys
to work their way through school is

better than that given to the girls
another arguable point, but educators
throughout the country acclaim the
many opportunities there are for
everyone to receive a higher cduca
tion if he really wishes so to do.

Each year' there appear on the Uni
versity campuses more and more
girls who are working their own way.
Larger also are the number of boys
who depend solely or in part on their
own resources for their higher educa
tion. With the increasing number of
girls who come to the universities on

"their own hook" the figures as givjn
out now by the extension department
will in all probability not be true a

few years hence.
Hut nevertheless at the present

time, the figures tell of more boys
being willing to work their way thru
schools than girls.
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"MOSES IN THE BULLRUSH ES"
HAD NOTHING ON THE "HOME

EC. BABY" WITH THIRTY
PHARAOH'S DAUGHTERS

(Continued from page 1.)

snaps the pin together again.
The babe has yet thirty amateur

mothers to contend with before her
heavily booked season is over, and
she emerges an 1 modl. Thirty
different sized fists to ina!;e the
rounds of her diminuitive gums daily,
to feel the approach of the first tooth.
Thirty more styles of hair dressing.
Thirty more mothers to misinterpret
the imperative "goohs", and ' gai.s,'
and to register her translation of
such in the pink record book. Thirty
more individuals who will sl!y try
to leave an indelible mark of he
own personality on the child. Thirty

Get it at

FILLER'S

Cider
daily i'roin Jonathan Apples
Potatoes, Apples, Cabbage
direct from grower to con-

sumer. Retail at wholesale.
Cider for your party by the
frallon.

Idaho Fruit

Company

222 No. 12th St.

Time Flies S

The ni'xt six months will soon pass l,y. Will you be hitter prepared for
place in tiie business world, then, or will von still In- - wishing von li.nl

started In the fall of l'.Ul ?

WIIV NOT KK(.1STI:U THIS WKKK?

NEBRASKA SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
T. A. Itl.AKKSLKK. .. II., president.

(Accredited liy the American Association of Vocational Schools)
Corner O mill Fourteenth Streets Lincoln. Nebraska

Time

Townsend

Fresh

make your Christmas Photograph

Sit Today
'Preserve the Present for the Future"

Studio 226 South 11th Street

THE D A I h Y K n R A S K A

more examinations by the doctor, who

checks up on the student mother
weekly and grades her according to

to the condition of the Infant.

Then after this training the charge

will be ready for the sweepstakes in

any contest, and her little body will

be literally wound and bound with
blue ribbon, and every milk cannery
in the country will want her like-

ness for labeling purposes.
Intelligent mothers realize tiie val

ue of the experiment and daily the
home Ee. department is swamped

with letters. Some seek advice, while

others desire to lend their children.
One mother wrote "I have reared six

children that are in apparent good

health but I realize my own short-

comings. Will you take little Willie,
my seventh, for six months?"

Katherine Marie, bno- '- 'n the sun

unmindful of the stir she is causing.
Unmindful, also, that when her con-

tract lets out. here that an active com

mittee from the order of the Golden
Fleece stands ready to pounce upon

her as a mascot, because of certain
topping qualities she possesses.

!
!

Stamped

LONG BROWN LAMB-ski- n

gloves. Finder please call

LOST-KA- PPA ALPHA. THETA

jeweled pin. Helen Wylle

back. Return Student Activities

office.

FOR SALE CADET OFFICER'S CAP

Remember

Vall's

Barber Shop
131 No. 13th

Join the army of are and
saving by this economy event at "The Store of
Fractical Gifts." Here are some additional bargains
for thousands of other mighty $1 offer-
ings the store !
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Those smart wool sport IIosi' a r"od
warm wool Hose which we

eiiontrh to at a price
to allow ns to offer at
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mixed While thev last.

i"iir
First Floor.
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Attend the Big Holiday Saving Event at Gold's!

"The Store of Practical Gifts"

F
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1,000 BOXES OF GIFT STATIONERY AT

Yes, It's a big lot but it will speedily away the onslaught
who will Thursday by this

sale

It was a that permitted us to 1.000 Imxex at a
price so low that turn niiirht offer them to you at so far usual'.

All hk'li crade choice correspondence or double sheets r, packed
with inutchlnir envelopes in jril't lioxes. Values to 7.c In the lot made bv 'be
makers t'OY.MOKK and eitial n,- better iiea'.-.t- : it lusts. ItoXKS !

tSF.K WINDOW ( LD'S - First Floor.

Floor.

Boxes
ior$l

On Beginning at O'clock Thursday Morning

300 Pairs of Women's and Misses'
HIGH AND LOW SHOES
P.o iciT tit S :.'50 m. morn in it' you Avoulrt lliis
stile offer, MO pairs all we have hi offer at lliis absurdly low price and they will all
ro to shoppers. Displayed in our on sale while they iast
riiitiin; Thursday morninpr tit ,

125 Pairs High Top Lace Boots
In the Id'r lot are pairs women's and misses' laccil
bin Is regular hi;.rli styles in sizes 1? to - widths
AA to They're broken lines sizes, of course, i.i

black mill brown kids, calf ami patent leathers. I. mils
mid Iccls. oddments shoes formerly priced io
Mil. (Ml pair. Olnupid with the Oxfords and I'ltuips ill

rent let, on while they last, ln'ciiiliiht' N:.'HI u. in,
Thursday at, the pair

SALE FINAL-N- O MAIL

Here's List the Thousands Other Big $1 Bargains

Faille 1-- 4 Yards $1
Inch Silk Georgette at.l 1-- 4 Yards $1

36 to 40 Inch Wool Goods at 1 1-- 4 Yards $1
36 Inch Plaids and Worsteds Yds $1

Knit Suits on Sale at $1
Beautiful Spanish Lace Bandings, Yard $1

Good Weight Unbleached Muslins, 9 Yards
36 Inch Bleached Muslin, 8 Yards for $1

Women's Undressed Kid Gloves pair $1
Women's go at, pair $1

Women's Dainty Nainsook Teddy Bears at $1
Lines of Small Children's $1

Luncheon 8et

Stumped for embroid-
ery nnd
for crocheted nt

fl.00

Sets

Individual sets stamp-
ed for nt
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Where do lunch after class? Luncheons served
in combinations from 11:00 to 7:00 m.

'S
13th and Liberty Bldg.

Phone B3355

J. 333 Twelft i

And only does this great Dollar Days offer
wonderful opportunities to your Xmas

gift purchasing, WINTER NEEDS all
are offered hundreds combinations that set
a NEW RECORD value-givin- g.

Hose for women are511 peciallv (leslirnoil for It
wek'ht, silk pleated niimher

'mil lie hail In black or

Ho

melt under of wise
gift buyers hurry here to profit extraordinary

fortunate chance, imbed, lniy the
we In less than

Stationery of cards of letter pap'
114 delightful liox

of of Wliiic :i Ft lit $1
DISl'LAYi .O

Sale 8:30

crowds T'liursiht" mirhlv

Thursday's early today windows

military

Inch

$1

th

These

cordovan, sizes X J to HI i- iinu- -

snally attractive value this low
OC price only
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175 Pairs Oxfords Pumps
17."i pairs if women's and misses' strap Pumps, laced Mx
lords. On lord lies, anil fancy rumps in (lie trivul s.i
iM'niip. .Many t the Tumps have fancy buckles. Tiny
c tin. In brown, black and tray kids, marly all with Louis
or Itabv Louis heels bather or covered styles. Sizes rante
from ! 1 i to s widths frfom AA to D. liroken in styles,
sizes and widths only a pae or two if a kind. Oronpeil
with the Shoes ill II liltf dollar sale lot, to jrn while they
last ,at, the pair

EVERY MUST BE PHONE OR ORDERS

a

Misses' Union

Chamoisuede Gloves

Broken Shoes,

hemstitched

Brea'.fast

embroidery

stlh

and

!

of of of

Gift Collar and Cuff Sets for only $1
Big Boxes of Holiday Gift

4 Fine Linen for only $1
Star Brand Crochet Cotton 12 Balls for $1

Willowee Hair Nets all shades 14 for $1
Women's Spun Glass Petticoats t 2 for $1

Women's Sateen at pair $1

f Middy Blouses and Tub Waists go for, only $i

Men's Cambric gift box of 6, $1
Men's Gift Ties, boxed, at $1

Men's Muslin Night Shirts, priced at just $1
Misses' Fine Ribbed Lisle Hose, 3 Pairs, $1

2toJt Httt tort- -

Pair

Brief Some

Stationery
Handkerchiefs

Pettibloomers

Handkerchiefs
Four-in-han- d

Oninty Night Gowns

Dainty slipover styV
i f fine nainsooks pret-

tily trimmed with lace

embroideries (1.00

Brassieres,
Confiners

back or front ""l"

liiB Ktylen or heavy In-

dian head "stm VA
om lit. each (I.M

GOLD'S 4th F


